This study presents results ofbronchoalvolar lavage (BAL) after irradiationto the lungs in mice as well as clinical data.
Introduction
In thoracic and total body irradiation (TBI), the lung represents a dose-limiting organ. In the setting of bone marrow transplantation, TBI provides a high immunosupressive and antitumor effect. However, a number of patients may develop idiopathic interstitial pneumonitis (IIP), which may partially be induced by radiation injury. The clinical course of IIP is identical to the adult respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) in polytrauma patients, which can develop dramatically and attain a stage that can no longer be controlled by therapy. The underlying pathogenic mechanism is still unknown.
The epithelial lining fluid (ELF) ofthe respiratory tract may serve as an indicator of pulmonary injury or disease. ELF cannot be obtained as easily as blood or urine, but bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) with physiological saline can be used to sample ELF in animal experiments and in clinical situations. Recently, the analysis of BAL has proved useful for detecting an in-flammatory response in the lungs of animals exposed in toxicology studies, and there is optimism about the use of BAL analysis as an early predictor of late-occurring pulmonary disease (I). BAL can be used as an aid in studying the pathogenic mechanism of diseases such as ARDS or IIP. However, these techniques have not generally been used in association with TBI. Up to now, only few largely experimental animal data are available on the reaction mechanism of surfactant-alveolarmacrophage-P II (pneumocyte type II) cells. This study presents results ofBAL after single irradiation (10 Gy) to the lungs in mice with measurements ofthe total cell count (granulocytes, macrophages, and lymphocytes), assays of macrophage esterase activity and the activity of macrophages after application of microbeads, and quantification ofthe sphingomyelin content as an important surfactant phospholipid fraction in the BAL indicative of cell death. Because pulmonary complications are a major cause of morbidity and mortality in patients (2-4) undergoing bone marrow transplantation with a preconditioning whole body irradiation (5,6), the above-mentioned parameters from a patient with UIP after bone marrow transplantation will be demonstrated and discussed.
Materials and Methods
Radiation. A single dose of 10 Gy (1 Gy/min) was applied to the thorax ofHeiligenberger mice (male, weight 28-35 g) using an X-ray machine (Stabilipan, Siemens, Erlangen, FRG) operating at 240 kV and 15 mA with a copper filter of 0.5 mm thickness. The field size was 18 x 16 cm and the focus skin distance was 47 cm. The animals were given 5 tg/g body weight penobarbital intraperitoneally for anesthesia.
Cell Differentiation. We sacrificed the animals by intraperitoneal injection ofbarbiturate 2, 7, 14, and 21 days after irradiation. The lung was dissected free and the trachea cannulated with a syringeneedle. By means ofa syringe, the lung was washed with sterile, ice-cold physiological saline (10 times with aliquots of 0.8 mL). The BAL fluid was centrifuged at 180g for 10 min. We washed the cells with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS Dulbecco without Ca2e and Mg2+, pH 7.4; Seromed, FRG) and resuspended in incubation medium and counted in a Coulter counter (Coulter Electronics, Harpenden, UK). Macrophages, lymphocytes, and granulocytes were counted. Cell viability after washing was greater than 95 % as determined by trypan blue dye exclusion.
Macrophage Activity. A total of0.5-1 x 106 alveolar macrophages (2-mL cell suspension) was preincubated in a moist atmosphere containing 5 Rehn et al. (7) .
For assays of esterase activity, cells were smeared on a glass slide and treated with an unspecified esterase stain (ct-naphthyl acetate, p-rosaniline) according to Davies and Ornstein (8) and embedded. By means ofthe previously described Inage Analysing System Quantimet 970 (Cambridge, UK) (9), the optical density ofeach individual cell was measured using a bright light microscope. With the help of grey value calibration in the measuring system, 64 different channels could be detected. A distribution histogram was prepared from the mean values ofall cells using the SAS software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Quantification ofSphingomyelin. Phospholipids were measured after separation by high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Kronton, Munich, FRG) at a constant temperature of 30°C and flow rate of 1 mL/min using a Biosil HP1O, 10 um column (250 x 4mm i.d.) and a precolumn ofBio-Sil HP-10, 40 x 4.6 mm (BioRad, Munich, FRG) at 202-210 nm with an Uvikon detector (Kontron, Munich, FRG) (10). The total phospholipid content and sphingomyelin (SPH) were extracted by the method of Folch et al. (11) and pooled for each group. For reference studies and calibration, the phospholipids were purchased from Sigma (Munich, FRG).
Case Report. A 43-year-old male with chronic myeloid leukemia received an allogenic marrow graft from his HLAidentical brother after receiving fractionated whole body irradiation of4 x 2.5 Gy (lung dose: 4 x 2.0 Gy) and 120 mg/kg body weight cyclophosphamide for conditioning. One hundred seven days after transplantation he developed an IIP with a distinct central cyanosis (Po2 54 mm Hg, Pco2 32.5 mm Hg, pH 7.44). To obtain a diagnosis ofthe underlying lung disease, BAL was performed under local anesthesia with a fibreoptic bronchoscope in a segment of the middle lobe with 6 x 20 mL of sterile saline solution and recovered by manual syringe suction [for details see Leskinen et al. (12) ]. The BAL fluid and the cells were then examined as described above.
StatiwcluEvauation. Calculations were carried out using the SAS system (SAS, version 6; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Unless otherwise stated, results were statistically significant at p < 0.05.
Results
BAL Cell Count. TWo days after irradiation, the total cell count was significantly lower than in control group (Fig. 1) . It is of special interest that the first value (2 days after radiation) was already significantly below that of the controls. During the course oftime, the value rose to the same level as in the controls. A similar effect is demonstrated for the number ofmacrophages where the values never rose above those ofthe control group (Fig.  2) . Figures 3 and 4 show the time course ofevents for the number of granulocytes and lymphocytes in the lung after irradiation. In both cases, the day 21 value shows a maximum, significantly higher value than the controls.
Macrophage Activity. The phagocytic activity of the BAL macrophages, measured as the number of cells with phagocytized bead.s, showed a significant decrease in the percentage of cells on day 21 after irradiation ( Fig 5) . Similarly, the esterase activity in the 64 measured channels of optical density showed a comparable effect on day 21 (Fig. 6 ). Days after Radiation Phospholipid Surfactant and Sphingomyelin. An initial depression in the total phospholipid contents seen on day 7, after which the values rose again significantly above control levels (Fig. 7A) . Sphingomyelin, which is an indicator for cell death, increased in parallel to the development ofgranulocytes and lymphocytes (Fig. 7B) Table 3 shows the activity of the macrophages. Here, in contrast, no significant changes in the macrophage activity can be seen. The BAL phospholipid content increases more than 11-fold up to day 145 after transplantation. The amount of SPH, which was still below the level ofdetection on the first day of BAL, reached a maximum in parallel to the highest number of macrophages (Table 2 ) and total cell counts ( Table 1 ).
Discussion
The lung has been shown to be a dose-limiting organ both for TBI in bone marrow transplantation and after partial-body irradiation ofthe thorax (13) (14) (15) (16) . A review by Hamilton et al. (17) of clinical reports on damage to the lung after bone marrow transplantation lists a number of different symptoms both for the acute phase (up to 100 days after radiation) as well as the late phase. The radiation effect on the lung has been investigated earlier in experimental animals (18) (19) (20) .
BAL, in particular the measurement of phospholipids, has been widely used in investigating septic or polytraumatic shockinduced ARDS (21 ) and severe infant respiratory distress syndrome (IRDS) (22) , as well as in determining effects of toxic drugs and dust to the lung (23) (24) (25) . The importance of surfactant phospholipids has been reported (26) (27) (28) . There are a (21, 22) . Alteration to the regulatory cycle of P cell-surfactant phospholipid-macrophage may possibly be an important basis for radiation-induced interstitial pneumonitis and may be predictive ofthe syndrome. The high rate of pneumological complications of 30-60% in patients conditioned with high dose radio-and chemotherapy for bone marrow transplants (2, 6) shows that a clarification of these pathogenic mechanisms achieves particularly urgent clinical significance. In this respect such BAL studies are already being carried out in Essen in bone marrow transplant and shock-lung patients.
The aim of the present investigations was to clarify mechanisms. It could be shown that there was an increase in the surfactant phospholipid content and in the number ofgranulocytes and lymphocytes before acute inflammation. The alveolar system responds with a marked reduction in the total surfactant phospholipid content and number of macrophages. The macrophages of the patient have apparently not been damaged in terms ofviability and function; this could be definitely shown by the means of viable staining and functional testing of their phagocytic activity. The decrease in the total cell count is possibly a result ofthe decreased supply from the bone marrow, which has been damaged. These factors together then lead to a collapse ofthe entire surfactant-P II cells-alveolar macrophage system. Previous studies have shown that a chronic, irreversible process of fibrosis then occurs in this interaction of the altered alveolar microenvironment and the interstitium. Based on this case report, it could be shown that the prednisone treatment a) stimulated the production of surfactant phospholipid tremendously and b) by suppressing a probable pulmonary graft vesus host response allowed sufficient macrophages to come in. As a result, the escalation of the acute inflammatory response was able to be cut off in the alveolar microenvironment. In conclusion, it could be demonstrated that complex events, e.g., those ofinflammation, canbe recognized as differentparameters that are complementary to one another; eventheir exclusion, as demonstrated forthis patient, can be important. In connection with the morphometric studies of lung fibrosis (9), a radiation-induced injury primarily toxic to the lungscanbe ruled out.
